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It is characteristic of the Wren
that it will sueak in and occupy
the nest made by another bird, in
preference to building one of its
own. This same trait is often
seen in business. It is shown by
the imitators of

.1

No sooner has the wonderful
merit of this new vegetable short-
ening, so much better than lardi
created for it a remarkable sale
and popularity, than the business
wrens are ready to move upon
the market with many worthless?
counterfeits. Any housekeeper
can be easily and cheaply con
vincedof thevalueof Corrcir.ENn
by simply giving it a trial. They
will then be unwilling to go back
to lard, or go down to fraudu-
lent imitations.

Sold In J and S pound palls.

Mnile only by

N.K.FAIR BANK A.

AND

130 N. DELAWARE AVEH
mjn trl rwta i

CAUTION". ir a dealer offers IV. A
Douglas felloe at a reduced price, er says
be has them wltheut name stamped on
bottom, put Uim down a a (rand.

. L. Douglas
OnVHi THE WORLD.

M. la. DOUGLAS flhMi mn ptI1Ju mit ftfc.

tiiyr, and five better aimitcttom at lh print ad.
venised than aar Ar aaake. Try om jmlIt ud
be cfyiriDCcd. fTko nunplng W W. I DobjUb
anrne and pr.M m Ike bsWr, wlcfc gmraatoM
their value, sar tfctraok4 m dttltN BMMUy
to tfiOM who vrtmr boar Iala wa M&itk tko
scde of W. L. DbcWs- Bhtw gtU itwkww,
which helps to Uue m tWr fall Hm
of goods, Taey a tUEM t eatl at a ) whand we bliev t tarn MromRi W bymg u
your footwear f Ik iUr AdTarUttd kolw.

Catalogue fre a niiNii, AdtreS-AV- .
I DOUGIeAA, lM4rtM, Mm. S3h hf

Joseph Ball, Shenandoah.

VI60R of MEN
EMlly. Qulofcl,

Permanently fUttrotf

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS.
DEBILITY,
and all the train of rtli
from early rrora or laiei
exoeasea. Uie result ot
orerwork, alekneae,
worrv.etfl. Full itrengtk,
doTelopment and ton
piTen to CTery organ aid
portion of the body
Simple, natnral methodi.
Immediate lmproTemen
aoeo. Failure frapoMlble.
S,(M) reference. Book,
oxplanution and proofr
nailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.
- BUFFALO, N. Y- -

Millions of Dollars
Go up In smoke every yoar. Take no
risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., Insured In first-clas- relia-
ble companies, as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent,
130 South Jardln Street.

Alao Life and Accidental Companies

Dr ThSRl 1317 ArchSL
I PHILADELPHIA, PA.

The enlr Osnilne SMtUtlit la Amerlsa,
notwltMUsdlnn nkst others adfcrtls.

NERVOUS DEBILITY
AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION

tipeclsl Diseases ud Strlctros
FtriasasDtlr Cased in It to e dsrir nnn pniQnw

UbUUU I WIWUI1 urenrid bv entirely
iwmctUodlnM te wders. 0 ysari uro- -

i tospiiu ana sz pracussi experience, as
ficates and 1 HiTm&A nrave. Hand fire

intsuinmfor tooi.TUTll.tliaonlr
eras Biecsnaits. A trus iruoa

all sufferers snd to ttose ooncemDlsttBK
marrtsge. TbemMtitsbUcsajidduirurous
oaiessoUclteil. vrrlteoreaUsudbesaTsd.

nours ; 9--3 1 Eve's Wed. and Sat. eve's
MOtBun. 1 SaooeeMUl treatment by malL

THE GREAT 5UCCESS.
s ? si ror

S R li!t'S " 'PS SKI s

0 H OCOLjLjSP) ATIl-jiPP

O. B. Severn, F. K. Majargle, 'VT. it. Waters

i'r
Colorado's Executive Indulges in

Harsh Expletives,

WILL NOT OEDEE OUT THE TEOOPS,

Gorernor Wnlte Declare! That the Mine

Owners Can Bettle the Strike at Once If
They So DesireEmployers Ilefuse to
Recognise the Union.

CoLoiUPo SrniNOB, Colo., Juno t The
mine owners consented to pay the wages i

J.I . J 1. , . -uaiunuucu uy siuiwcfB, uuv icmsm w cm
ploy only union men. When Informed of
this Governor Wnlte soldi "When the
mine owners appoint a man to arbitrate,
then I am ready to do no. I will not arbi-
trate with every lawyer in Col-

orado Springs." Sheriff Bowers served
the governor with official notice calling
for troops. Walte replied, shaking his
fist! "If the mine owners want
peace they can have It In five minutes."

When Governor Walte made his pro-
fane reply to Sheriff Bowers' request for
troops at Colorado Springs all hope of re-

ceiving aid from the militia was about
given .up. Today's developments but
strengthen the impression that no aid will
be received through the governor.

Governor Walte, Mr. Lorenzo, his pri-
vate secretary, and John Calderwood,
president of the miners' union, left Colo-
rado Springs for this city Saturday and
arrived here about 1:30 yesterday morn-
ing. Governor Walte and Lorenzo lmme-dlato- ly

went Into conference with the gov-
ernor's advisers. Calderwood went where
no one but Walte and Lorenzo can find
him. It is not known who all the gover-
nor's advisers were. Nothing was decided
upon at the first conference, and another
was held at 10 o'clock, with a like result,
so far as anyone knows.

horifl Bowers followed Governor Wolto
to Denver on the next train. Yesterday
ha made another appeal to the governor
lor troops, but so far tbo demand has
proved Ineffectual. Sheriff Bowers then
started In search of Calderwood to arruat
him, but failed to find htm. Lorenzo re-

fused to say anything about ColdcrweodSj
whereabouts until he had had n talk with
the governor. The two wont to the gov-
ernor, who not only refused to state CalS-erwoo-

wheroabouts, but instructed
to say nothing.

General McCook, located at Fort Logan,
has prepared hlmsolf for a call, and is in
readiness, though how he can be orUlod
upon Is a mystery.

FUBPAKUU VOIl A DATTLE.

Ortyple Oreeki Strlklns; Miners Uaeeed
al the FortlflcetlODS. I

CBIPTLB dlEEK, Colo., Judo 4. All day I

long ths striking miners kare boaa as Uie
alert expecting that at any moment some
f Sheriff Bowers' depntlas would fui

In sA appearancu In some remote pewMost
of teas wisp. Not a single miner it werh--

In the camp. The men are saw eeifl-de-

they will be attoeked, and ail meet
net necessary to gnard the approaohea to
Ball Hill and forage for supplies have
been massed about the fortification.
Their number is slightly over 1,800. The
towns of Victor, Anaconda, Monad City
and other places are In the possession oi
squads of armed strikers.

The plan of ths strikers Is to meet the
deputies and make as strong a stansi as
possible, and It necessary retreat to Bull
Hill, where a desperate stand will be
.made. The deputies will be commanded
In the field by W. J. Palme. The miners
hailed with delight the words of Gover-
nor Walte in response to Sheriff Bowers'
demand for troops, and they now look
forward to a battle the end of which will
be for them either victory or extermina-
tion. Open threats against Colorado
Springs are made as a result of the treat-
ment ot Governor Walte and John Cal-
derwood.

It Is expected Deputy United States
Marshals Wise and Brown will soon ar-
rive in camp to serve summons on the
olllcers of the union to appear In St. Louis
in the court of appeals. They will offer
no resistance, as they fear federal author-ity- .

H. E. Woods, president of the Woods
Investment company, was taken In charge
lost night by a large body of miners and
carried up to tho fort on Bull Hill. His
wife was present, and Is almost trautic.
The men told her that she need not worry,
as they would do Mr. Woods no harm.
The cause of the kidnaping Is not known.

Today's Election In Orfg-nn-.

PultTLAND, Ore., June 4. Oregon Is to-

day voting for a full state ticket, members
of congress and legislature to choose a
successor to United States benatorDoli-h- .

The Republicans have made a thorcngh
canvass of the state during the post six
weeks. The Democrats have not con-
ducted au aggressive campaign on the
state ticket. The Populists have not been
idle. Governor Pennoyer, who Is an
avowed candidate for the senate, has tra-
versed the state from one end to the other
on behalf of the Populists, making
speeches In almost every connty seat. It
is believed the three cornered contest will
result favorably to the Republicans.

The Fight Against the Income Tax.
New York, June 4. The New York

Business Men's association of this city,
under whose auspices the mass meeting
to protest against the income tax was held
In Carnegie Music hall last Friday night,
continues to be flooded with telegrams
from boards of trade, national banks and
commercial bodies generally. All of them
endorse the association In its opposition
to the Income tax measure. The messages
came from Maine to Texas.

Itaclng for an Island.
San Francisco, June 4. Johnson IsW

and, the prize for which Hawaiian ad-
vices Intimate that the provisional govern
ment and England are striving in an
ocean race between the steamer Illand
and II. M. S. Champ, hns been the sub-
ject of considerable discussion in the past
two years. The Island Is described as be-

ing a lagoon island with a reef ot quad-
rilateral form.

Fatal Fire at Ottuimra, la.
OtTCMWA, la., Juno 4. A disastrous

lire occurred here yesterday, and Ave
blocks are a mass of charred timbers and
debris. Seymour James, a dwarfed boy,
burned to death, Iiert Dattcrson was fa-

tally affected by smoke aud threo others
were seriously injured. The loss is d

at f225,000.

Death of llrooinall.
Philadelphia, June 4. John

M. llloomall died at the residence ot bis
daughter, No. 1220 Walnut street, shortly

J before noon yesterday

SarsapariiiA
THE KIND THAT CURES

Children's Diseases

EUZA GEROUX, Ogdtnstmrg, N.Y.
Mrs. Mary Geroox, of Ogdensburz,

V V wrltAft,
" Mv little daughter has been an Invn- - V

'I lid all her life, weak, sickly and puny. ;1

'? WohavetrleddiCferentphrBlciansvrtth-- )
ont any permanent soon. iieannK oi ;:
yonr remedy, we gavo it a trial, and a
persistent nso or UAniia baiisai'a' KILliA, changed her from a weak, puny

' child to a fleshy, girL
CertiJUd to by c. l nwant, vruggH

ALL DituoaiaTS.
DANA SARSAPARILLA CO., Belfast, Me.

Terribly Itumeil by Gasoline.
Lancastkii, l'n., June 4. Srtmuel

Uaner, h workmau, was terribly and per-
haps fatally burned yesterday by escaphiK
gasoline. He was Using a retort filled
with the fluid when the pipe connection
the retort and burner became detached,
snturnthiK the clothing of the unfortunate
man. It Instantly caught Are and the
man was enveloped In flames. In this
condition he ran seventy-liv- e yards to a
stream, and flung himself In. Ills burns
are serious, but there are hopes of his re-

covery.

An AUt-Ee- fctrungler Captured.
Nkw YoiiK, June 4. The police of the

East Sixty-sevent- h street station think
they have In their custody the man who
on the night of .Memorial Day strangled
Mlnnlo Weldt in her room at ail E;u
SUtr-tlrs- t street. The name ot the pris
oner Is l'nul JucobI, a married man. He
was arraigned lu Yorkville police court
yes Unlay ami held for lurthur examina-
tion. Thy wouiuii Kohlurt, the companion
of the Uuud t,c,uiuu, U still in aiiftody.

!'rvutd ii Trills Stealing
KAKPAs City. Mo., June 4. A band of

CoxeyiUs win., haw beu around Ellis,
Kau.. fur two dny. nrUmptud to capture
tweluiou I'actils (might trains ywtUr
day Marshal N'wly was on the ground,
however, aud au.iturjd the gang. Thy
lsadsrs wars lukeu to Lavunworth under

hilt thx rank and file wuru m- -

tarned te Dmirer

Uaealtv fer MHsttr UarrUeu's llayasv.
CaiCAUO, Jus 4. Uy aa agreemont of

eonnisL Patriek Kuivie Prendsrgast, the
layer at Mayor Harrison, will aet be tried

Vetera the Kspteniber terra of eourt. Then
his sanity or inuiulty will bu determined.

A lentk Carulliui Lyaohlng.
CnaliLBbTOK, June 4. Hardy QUI, a

colored mau, was taken by force from jail
la Lancaster early yesterday murnlng by
a party ot twunty-U- man, oarrled away
about thru lailos aud lynohed,

SSct&.
50c ts. and
I1.0Q BotUeuM

Tnifl Great Conan Cua nroniDtlv cures
where all others fall. Coughs, Croup. Dare
Throat, Hoarseness, whooping Cough and
Asthma. For Consumption It has no rival:
has cured thousands, and will ctnus YOU If
taken in time. Sold by Druggists on a guar-
antee. For a Lame Hack or Chest, uso
BHILOH'8 BELLADONNA PLASTERJSc.

CATARRH
remedy:

llavn von Ciiuirrh 't This ramAdvlaminrfln
toed to euro you. I'rioo. W eta. Injector froo.
Hold by C. H. Hagenkaoh, Bhenandnah.

Profosotonal Cards.
VOU rOSTEB,

A XTOXITMr and CO UWSEr.T.KH-- IF.

Ofloe Reem 1, Post OSes bsliding, Bhenaa'
doah, Pa.

jyj" U. KISTLER, M. D

rxraiciAn and auxozori.
Oace-l- W Nerth Jardln street, BheDicdoab.

JOHN R. COYLK,

A TTORRBT-- W.

Once BeddaU snlldlnt. Bhenaaaosh, pa.

jyj M. BURKE,

A ITUKnUX A TlA W

tmnrurDOAB, r.
Offlee Reom t, P. O. Building, dhea&naoa

and Esterly building, PotUvUle.

J.PIERCK ROBERTO, M. 0
No. ii East Coal Btreet,
SHENANDOAH, FA.

Once Hours 1:30 to 3 and (:90 to 9 p. m.

J. B. OALLEN,DR. No. 11 South Jardln Street, Shenandoah.

Ornoi Hours: 1:30 to 3 and 0:30 to 8 P. M.

Except Thursday evening.
No offlee work on Sunday except by arrange- -

ment, A ttrtct mdherenee le the offlee hour i
U abiolutely neeetiary.

WENDELL REI1EII,jyR.
Successor to

Dr. CHAS. T. PALMER,

EYE AA'Ji EJ.lt $ Ulta HON,

S01 Mabnntongo Street, Pottsvllle, Penna

For all kinds of headache
andallotherconditionsrcsult -

ing from constipation go by'
the book on Beecham's pill

Book free, pills 25c. At
drugstores; or write to B I- -

Allen Co, 365 Canal st, New
York.

T.M. REILLY'S
CENTRAL! AS

POPULAR : HOTEL !

Where you can always get
a glass ot

Cool Beer and Refrsshing Wines,

Whlslteys, etc Don't forget the place.

X. N. Rcllly'8,
Locust Avenue, CENTRALIA, PA.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
nivision.

NOVEMUKlt 18th. 1KL
Trains will leave Shenandoah after thn ibni.

date for Wlggan's, Ollberton. Frackrllle, Ne
Castle, St, Clair, PottsvlUe, Uamhurg, Readier
rutwwwu, ruwDixTiue, numsiown anu I'nnvdelphls Broad street sutlon) at 9:00 aad 11 :M
a. m, and 4:15 p. m. on weekdays ror Pom
vllle and Intermediate stations 9:10 a. m.

For Wlrcan's. Ollberton. rrskvilla. M.
Caetle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 0:00. 8:40 a. rr
and 1:10 n. m. For Hamburg, Reading, Potts
town, PhoanlrrtUe, Norrlstown, Phlladelphl.
at o:00, :40 a.m., 1:10 p.m.

Trains leave Fraokvllle for Bhenandoeh a.
10:40a.m. and 11 :H. 6:01. 7:1? snd m-- n n
Sundays, 11:1! a. m. and 6: 10 p. m.

ieave reitsniie lor snenanooan al 10:1.
11:18 a. m. and 4:40,7:15 and 10:00 p. m.HunCay.
at 10:40 a. m. and 5:15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Broad street elation) to'
Pottsvllle and Shenandoah at 5 57 and B K a a
1 10 and 7 11 cm week days. On Sundays Us v.
at 1 50 a m. For Pottsvllle. IHiblFor New York Express, week day
at ! SO, 4 06, 4 50, 5 15, 60, 7 SJ, 8 SO, 9 59, 11 00
11 14 am, 13 00 noon, 12 44 p. m. (Llnltsd Ei

1 M and 4 60 p m. dining ears.) 1 4).rress J 20, 4 00, 5 00, 5 00, ISO, 7 2.4, 81!
10 Ot p as, 1! 01 sight. Sundays If, 4 Oft, IK
S15, 813.150. U3UH,a 81 , It 44, 1 48, S S), 4 0
(limited 4 60) 6 JU. 20, 6 M. 7 15 and S IS m anu
IS 01 alght.

Fer Sea Girt, Long Branch aaa lsternsdlau
stations, 8 'JO, 1114 am, aa IN, i aweekdays

Fer Baltimore and Wasalsf ton IBS, 7 9S, S 111
10, to 20, II 18 a m, 12 10, (is 85 United Alain,

car,) 1 30, g 48, 4 II, (5 IS ConrreMonal Llratve
Pulbaaa Parlor Oars scd Dlslas Car), tir.85, 7 40 and 11 S3 p. m., week days. Sua
days, S 6,7 20, 3 10, 11 IS a uu U It, 4 41, b k
11 n aad 7 40 p m.

For Richmond, 7 00 a at, It 10 and 11 SI p ra
lally, aad 1 80 p. m. week lays.

Trains will leave Harrlsburr tor FllUtir,
and ths West every day at 1 ft, I II a m, (IS
pin uaiuoaj, o ow, 7 so, use p m every aay.
VTay for AltooM at 5 13 a ra and i 8 a ra srerj
lay, ror Pittsburg and Altoma st 11 a ra
every dir.

Trains will leave Sunbury for Vfllllamspori,
Slmlra, Canandalrua, Rochester, BoSalo ana
N"lMrs Falls at 135. 1 1: a at,and 1 B p m wneltus. sor n;imira at d p m wees aays. For
Srle and Intermediate points at 5 18 a is dally.
IV,P f W U.A , , an. DU. h ,

and i 44 p ra weok days For Rsnovo at I II a
1 and 1 44 pa week days, and 5 IS a m on

aoaya oaiy. a.aas si u a a, aauy
i a s ts washdays,
a. u. Phctost, 1. X. woou

Osa'l Uaaa4 Usa'l Pua'rv At

Fr the . . . Cloary Bros'
Hot Sasoa

"Temparanoa DrinIo
Mlaeral tvaters, Welas beer. Ilettlsr oi

the unest lager beers.
17 an! 19 Psach AII07, ETwoaaditi, Pa,

8UKKAND0An'83IlBIiIAlI,K

Hand Hiaundry
110 East Centre SU

AU work guaranteed to bo flrst-cla- s 1 la every
particular. Silk ties and lace curtain sa spec
laity. Goods called for and delivered, A trial
solicited.

PEADING
Yk a.

RAILROAD SYSTEM
lit ErTEOr uat so, lest.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows
For New York via Philadelphia, week days,

ess, i.ai, a.m., 18.&4, s.ao, d.do p.m. aunua
i.10, a. m For New York via Mauos Chunk,
week days, 5.33,7.29 a. m., 12.SJ, 1.56 p. m.

For Reading and Philadelphia, week dan.
M0, 5.23, 7.20, a. m., 12,Si, 2.65, 5.56 p. m. Sin
aav, 2.10. a. ra.

For Pottsvllle, week days, 110, 7.20, a. m.
12.91. 2.55 6.65 D- m Suadav. 110 a. m.

For Tamaqua aid Uahaney City, week dsrs,
2.10, 5.23, 7.20, a. ra.. 1X3!, 166, 5.K p. m. HdC--
osy, z.iu, a.m. Aamtieau las HananoyGlty
weea Mays, luup. m.

For WllUaaupert, Buahury and Le
weeK uays, li.su a. ro., i.u, I, 9.
uuaoay, 8,25 a. m.

Fer Mahanoy Plane, week aays, 110, S.BS. tj
7.20. 11.34 a. si., 11.83, 1.J5, ififi, 6,63, 1M, Rj)

.v. u. mi 11,1 I. U .U. a.
For Ashland and Sharaokln. week days,.HJIj

7.20, ii.so a. m., l.K, 7.W, 0.S5 p. m. AdtMt,
aw a. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH I

Leave New York via PhUadelpaia, week days
S.I0 a. m., 1.80, 4.00, 7.80 p. m., 1116 alght. Sue
day, 8.00 p.m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
ft.su. v.iu a. m.. l.iu. ft.su n. zn.

Leave Philadelphia, Readlns Terminal,
woea aays, ft.u, o., tu.uu a. m., aou aue,
8.02. 11.30 d. m. Bundav. ll.SI p. m.

Leave Reading, week days, l.s5,7.10, laos, ILK
a. m., d.do, 7.D7 p. m aunaay, i.ao, a. sr.

Leave Pottsvllle, week days, 183, 7.40 a. m.
11S0. 8.11 d. m Sundav. 183 a. m.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, lis, 8.50, lUd
m., i.KJ, 7.10. w.ai p. m. aunaay, s.u a rn.

m.,D U.UIUUJ UilT. HPS. IMI.i 0.1V,
!l.a7ia,m., 1.61,7.41. O.U p. m. SunJiy, 8.4S

T aeH rm.mw,. Dlaaa e.aW A I . in Jueaiv luauauvj i wuoi noo uiid, w, m.w.
ISO, S.J7, 11.69 a. m., 12.6., 106, 5.20, e.2D,7.5D,10.
p. m. aunaay, x.tu, i.uu a. m.,

Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 10.10, a. m.
135. U.15d. m. Sundav. 11.15 p. m.

For Baltimore, Washington and the West rti.
u. a u. u. a., tnrougn trains leave neaaic.i
7.10, 11.20 a. m., 3 41,3.18. 7.22, p. m., Bund&y 120.
i.se, h.m a. m., i i p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Street Wharf

ana eoutn street wnan ror Atiantie
Week days express, O.so a. m,i (Saturdavt

only i.svii 2uu, s.uo, .uu, o.uu p. at, a Doom
modsu 8.00 a. m.: 5 45 p. m,

Bnndays Express, 8 00,9.00, 10.00 a.m. Accom
moaation, o.uu a. u ana 4 w p m.

Returning, leave Atlantic City depot, oo
ner Atlantic and Arkansas STDnufls ! WAS
days ExpresB, 7.00, 7,45, 0.00 a. m. and 8 8), S 38

Accommoaation, s.iua. m. ana t.wp. m,
anninys express, 4.VU, d., s.uu p. m, a.

commodatlon, 7,15 a m, and 4.15 p. m.
Parlor cars on all exprecs trains.

O. O, HANCOCK, Gen. Pass. At.
Philadelphia Pa,

I. A. SWEIQAHD, Gen. Supt.

"HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO

TOR IMIIJKA STRIIflfRS
i111"
TheyNo LongQr Interfero

the Moving of Trains,

OVERAWED BY THE MILITARY.

Cltlirns Who Had (iatherrd at Shrlburn
to Witness a Coudlct llctwren Troops
and tlners Were 11. appointed The
Strikers Offered No Resistance.

SPLLIVAN, Ind , June 4. Tho state mil-
itia arrived In Sullivan at an early hour
yesterday morning from the southern
part of the state The companies were
from JoITersonvllle, New Albany, Prince-
ton, EvoiMVlllc, Washington mid

all numbering 300. They stopped
over here and tvnlted until the trainmen
could get an engine to take thu coal out of
Shelburn, and then boarded the special
train bound for the Shelburn district.
Sherill Mills got his soldiers all ready aud
then surrounded the train, going through
a crowd of miners and citizen".

N'o demonstrations were made by the
few miners who were present. One old
lady with a pistol Under her apron, who
bad inurched out ready for action with the
militia, was caught and scuilled with by
Sherill Mills until he secured the gun.
She was wllliug to do what she was asked
to do after she had lost her weapon.

Jfler an hour's Work the track was
again cleared nnd the train started out
with the coal. The miners had each car
branded "scnbconl." The miners made
threats that this did not mean much to
them, and that the Evansville aud Terre
Haute should not ship coal unless they
kept a standing army at Shelburn all the
tltno, nnd claiming that no more coal
hould pass through there until this strike

was settled.
Several hundred people gntherod to see

the expected battle Iwtvuwu the miners
and the mllttla. After the militia hod
finished their work they came back to
Sullivan and wuut Into oamp at the fair
grounds with only one man in the hospi
tal, ho having accidentally dropped Ills
revolver and being shot In the foot, bberlll
Mills loft Shelburn, going on to Alum
Cava, aad demanded thu coal the miners
hod bidutraakud. Thoy guvo It up with
out msuoh difficulty.

Overuwed b1? State Trooped
VTAsarsoTos, Ind., Juns 4 Tho stnto

troops marched into Clark's Statlou yes
terday 900 strong, with a Ratling gun, to
Sad that euly about liny miners nod
stayed tw fees the musla. The mllltla
was drawn ap In Una along the edgo of
ska woods, and Sheriff Lcmlug tlioa read
the warrant agaltut the miners far riot-en- s

conselraay and placod thros et the
Isadora, Sqairu Summers, Dluk Data and
John flyna, mndur arrest! biingtng them
to this olty La ilia afternoon and placing
them la jail. As soon as the troops were
in Uae en aha railroad ttw rent ot the
miners rupalrwl thu trnok and loaded ears
were taken weak The thousand miners
who wiars reported en ronte for Clark's
Station did net materialise, neither had
tbay wiles Ud at wr point along ths c

aad OfcU douthweetaru. Ttw cer-
tainty that else ufflcvr Intended to en-
force the law seemed to quell the robcl-llou- s

lealing asaong the men. The nilnurs
say tdiitS aa seo as ths troeps are with-
drawn they wilt affaln stop all coal ours.
but antleipaetax Mils two osuipunles will
bo stationed at Clark's until all fear of
trouble is asi Isrerything In this city
is now qall and there is a general feeling
ot relief among all alasscs. Trains loaded
with ooal have been passing through tiro
city all afternoon.

Striker Iteleased on Itall.
Casseluuuo, Ind., Juno 4. It la appar

ent that the backbone of the strike has
been broken. The militia huve done tho
work. The Wasliington miners deserted
their colleagues here, and theCannelburg
miners are too few to do anything but
submit to might The mllltla met no re-

sistance. Scouting parties scoured tho
surrounding country yesterday. They
failed to find any large number of men
congregated. It appears that the miners
from Washington took a prominent part
In the destruction of property on Frlduy
night and returned to their homes. Ad
jutant General ltobbius and Colonel Koss
held another conference wltn tue olllcers
of the miners' union yesterday nfternoon.
I. N. Caddlday and George w. I'urcell, of
the stato executive board, pledged their
support of the law and their purpose to
influence all miners adjacent to this place
to prevent any further Interference with
the movement ot trains. The adjutant
general expressed the Intention after thu
conference of sending most of the troops
home tonight. The three strikers who
were placed tu jail here lost evening huve
been released ou bail.

Veare or a Confllot In Ohio.
BellAIIIK, O., June 4. A representative

has just arrived from the scat of the
miners' troubles at Whuvllug Creek. All
the conditions are ripe there for a bloody
encounter, Four hundred miners are in
camp at that point, and will allow no
trains hauling coal to pass over the Hue.
The governor has refused to call out the
troops unless there should bo actual vio-
lence committed,

Attempted Doable Murder.
OALTUIOHE, June 4. George Hill, 43

years of age, a furniture maker, ot Phila-
delphia, came here yesterday and at-
tempted to kill his wife, Rachel C. Hill,
and their youngest son. Hill called to see
his wife at 2132 McCuIloh street, and find-
ing men's garments In the room shot her
four times twice in the bead, and In the
neck and wrist. He then shot his son.
Mrs. IIUl is dangerously wounded and
not expected to live. II 111 and his wife,
both from Carroll county, Maryland, had
been married about twenty years, but for
some months had been separated, he H-
ocusing her of unfaithfulness and she re-

fusing to live with him. The presence of
the clothes was explained by the laud
lady, iu that she had no other place to put
them. Hill expressed regret that he did
not succoed.

Taken from Jail and Lynched.
DuiiLix, Go., Juno 4. About ten days

ago a negro wns caught In the room ot
Mrs. Cooney, n woman living about fif-

teen miles from Dublin. Mrs. Cooney
woke tjp and thu negro jumped out of t'ic
window and ran. Ho was arrested and
put in jail here. Saturday midnight a
mob entered thu jail, bound and gagged
Jailer ItutlleUl, took the negro three miles
from Dublin, tied him to a treo and shot
him about twenty times.

Tifce Weatker.
Fair; probably slightly warmer; south'

1 Westerly winds.wfy

t

A NARROW ESCAPE!

How it Happened.
The following remarkable event In a lady's

life will Interns t the render: "Torn Innir tlmn t
Imil a lerrlblo pain at my heart, which tlut-icre- il

almost Incessantly. I had no appetite
ami rould not sleep. I would bo compelled
to sit up In 1k"1 and lxMch gas from my atom-ai'- h

until I tlmuKht every minute would be
my last. There was a fcelliiK of oppression
a1 nut my heart, and I was afraid to draw a
full breith. 1 couldn't sweep a rtwm with-
out lltlni don nnd renting; hut, tluinlc
(ind, by the help of Now Heart Ctiro all that
h p:isinuu i ieui imu anoincr woman, iw-fo-ro

uslnis tho New Heart Cure I hud taken
different remedies and Ikmmi trcatrd
ny "loctors without any oencnt until I was
hoth discouraged and ulsRUsted. Slv husband
bouhtme a bottle of Dr. Miles' New Heart
'uro, nnd nm hnppy to say I never reirretied

.t, ns 1 now hato u splendid nppetlto and
deep well. I weighed 123 ounds when I bc-jn- n

taking the remedy, and nnwlwolgkirfl't.
lis effect In my case has been truly marvel
ins. It far surpasses any other meillclno I
'i:ivo over taken or any bonetlt I eviir ro--
ehed from IlarryrJlutr,

I'ottsvllle, l'a Octotier 12, lwt
Dr. illles' New Heart Cure Is sold on a posl-ilv- o

giiarantvo by pll druitRlsts, or by tho Dr.
tines Aiouicai uo., feiunart. inu., on rccoipLot
nrlie. SI nor bottle, six Imttles i3. oxnress tiro--
nilld. This cnat dlsrnverv bv an eminent
urolnllst In heart dl.ease. contains nolther
plates nor dangerous drugs.

Political Cards.
K CONGUKSil,

Subject to Ue rules mt the HepubUcan acaoV
natlng ooarenUen,

. A. LOSCIT,

Bubjoot to the ruses ef the Ilepubucan na
nattsg oonvenUea.

U. MBICItlb'!',
JtXXAi' DA VIS,

Bubjeel to the rale ef the Republican loral-natl-

cosvcsllon.

JjlOR MHRKIaV,
ALKI. BOOTT,

Snbjeel to tae rales at the Republican nomi-
nating oonvsntlen.

J7ost lEXATOB, (00th District)

JOllM J. OOTLE,

Hubjecl te Us rales ot the Ilepuhllcan noml-astln- g

eonrsstlea.

"nioii x,tx4x mi. Ai--u it , utuisuist,
jobx r. rixNsr.

Bnteet te Ike lalea elitae Itepublleaa ssral-satl-

eosvsaelei.

poll L.KCXHI.A'rVRIi:, 1st Dlst.,

WM. R. MWVLElOlf,
Of UaUevlUe.

Subieet to las isles oi the Republican nomi
nating convention.

poll LEGIsLATIlRB, 1st Disk,

jusam WYATT,

10t Shenandoah.
Sublect to the rules of the Republican nomi

nating convention.

pOR. I'OOK IlIHIJCTOIt,
DAVID U. LLEWELLYN,

Of Shenandoah,
Publect to the rules ot the Republican nomi

nating convention.

II I0U OIRF.CTOK,
NELSON BRANDON,

Of the Union Twps.
Hurler! to tho rules of the Republican nomi

nating convention

OK JlIUV CiinHIHHIONKR,

FRANK KINO,
Of Shenandoah.

Sublect to the roles of the Democratlo nomi
nating convention.

L. AUEBBACH,
Practical Watchmaker

AND JEWELER.
Sella and repairs watches and clocks cseaoer

than any one In Iowa. Itepalrlng a specialty
Call and examine y stock.
21 W. Centre St., Shenandoah.

A genuine welcome
Awaits you at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys,
beers, porter aud ale constantly on ta
Choice temperance drinks and cigars.

n rhlehft?r,tt lltaid DnuitV

tvlx -- .v;'3: Tail v; Tiom -
liruri't hr'rkukiitr $ PUt--

iSHi itrutit to levci taud GvLi ulUUV
hoaf r 'h lltit Msn Tka '
s..s u ill hp. tittuti iuiiuiru vtaimrtt.
ftvnftri IIA.Uj.ff1l Alt)ruliieHreeMiftr.
In ilk 'i trtU'.lftri ftUmomimM tv

IM.i 1 l.r Mtir." n lfir, By nlWkC
Wis Is, 1 Ol n hniv

25 CENT
WALL PAPERS

FOR G CENTS A BOLL.
Cltwlog out thU leawn'i goodi to make room

iwna iuc t'Dia wpaj poiUsge. Aaart--

H. CADY, Providence, R. -

SYPmus&ssss
nO.00Ocrltal. iVmltlTbproofannd JUVp&- -j I
ok. illustt rau tr I if'1 front it ipitt c&rvu. S
on oy uaaiis nouimg S1BO VfUl tura.

COOK REKEDV bU., Chlcaga.HU I


